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Bumintma ana Profffional Vardm.

E. C. HACKNEY,

Attorney at Law,
ASBBORO, S. Cv

Practices in the (Supreme and Federal
OowU of the Btate, and the Superior
Courts Chatham, Randolph and Q ail-fo-

.

Associate Counsel Col. James A.
Graham.

OoL Graham will regularly attend the
Superior Courts of Chatham County,

W Attention given to Collections in
all parts of the State,

JCH.M M. MORINC.
Attorney at Law,

.ttoiincsvllli-- , Chatham t o., N. C.

(mi M RIHO, llniD A. NORTHS,
Or Chatham. Of Orange

MORINC A MORINC,
Attorney j Xjt,vcr.

N. t.
Ul business intrusted to than will reoeivsprompt attention.

H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

I'lTTSBOKO', . '.

jtairSpecial Attention Ptiir! to
Colleu'ina.

W. E. ASDERSON, r. A. WILBY,
Praitdsat. Cttbl.r.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
or

RALEIGH, X. ('.

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Grocers, Commission Merchants and

Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEV1ULE. N. C.

Certain and Reliable!
HOWARDS INFAT.b'llLE WORI.O RE--

NOWNKU IlEMEDi' FOIt WOItMd

la now fur tale b..- , London, iu 1'itti tmro'.
All thoewlo an a iii';("l Willi thrge I'wts
are Hit I 1! i ul t a paekago i f lino
valuahl i r i !,! t in p uiiul in to l.tim-bn-

but :i ". Ore ajf i,t van'O'I
iu over imvii iii tl 'i H't.'e. Fir partini r
eJii.e-- . 3 i'(it 'an.p. I'" ?
HOVAK. M. Oiivr. NVavil eotit-- N.f.

lOO
Buggies. Rockaways

Spring Wagons, &c.
made of the materials aud fully wanaia
ed, to be told regardless of coat. 1'ai l.t i,
want will ooiiHn'.t their owu interest ly tx o

irnng our stock and prices before buying, a,
we are determined to sell, and bnvo out do.i,
oar pricoa so they cannot be met by any otber
bouse in tbe Htate.

Also a full Mock of.
1 1 :tui Iji1 Jliii'iieNM

RKI'AIltlNA done at bottom prices, and in
best mum r.

8t:d for pr ces and cut.
A. A. McKETHAN' .v RON.

i'ayot eville, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
OIF

IULEir.ll. X. CAR.
T. H. CAMERON, TVMidanf.

W, E. ANDERSON, J'i.w "cm.
W. H. HICKS, SM'y

The only Eoma Life Insurance Co. in

the State.

All Iu fund loaned out .IT HOME, and
among our own people- We do not semi

Horth Carol'na raoneyabroad to build up other
Bute. It is one of the moEt sueceeaful com-

panies of lis age in the United States. It

are amply sufficient. All Iom.s paU
promptly. Eight thousand dollari paid iu tin
last two years to famtllss iu Chatham. It will
coat a man aged thirty years only five cents a

day to Insure for one thousand dollars.
Apply for further Information to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

PITTSBOKO', K. C.

??AD

WILL YOU SElLTHE FARM ?

Chapin'a Farm Agency,
Raleigh jst. a.

Dr. A. B. CH APIS'. Manager.

NORTH CAROLINA BIUNCII OP GEOROE
H. CHAriN 8 FARM AGENCY,

EOiTON, MASS.

Speolal attention given to tl.e .ale of forth
Carolina Real No charge made until
a sale is effectud Ail proptriy placed iu our
hand for sale will le advertixnd in tbe popu-
lar work, Tu j South Uiustrat 3d, free of ex-

pense.
The Charleston News atM C urier says:

'Everjbody baa hoard of O.o. II. Chapin'a
farm agencv. and fnw are unacquainted with.. .n... kinh tiiiu .ltnrln,l it. nn .linn. '

The New England Farmer says: 'Geo. II.
Cbanin baa advertined bis farm to the amount
of t50,000 during the pant year. We commend
bim to our readtrs.'

Tbe Aiken. 8. O . Review says: 'No one ban
done mere than Oto. II. Chapiu iu the cauee
of Southern in migration. Our vilUgu u
thronged with Northern poop Is in search of
Southern homes, and good sales are being
made. Tbe 'South Illustrated' is doing a great
work for us.'

Tbe Nuw York Tribnue, the Boston Herald,
Journal, Traveler, Globe, and Advertiser speak
is the bigbest terms of Chapin'a Farm Agency.

N. FARMS, (particularly) are
wanted at once.

Office Fisher Building,
RALEIGH, N. O.

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,

Briggs Building, Kileigh, N. 0.

HARDWARE.
WAGON & BUGGY MATERIAL.

HASH,

nooita,
BLINDS,

TAINTS,

OILS,

COLORS,

rum',
WINDOW-CLAS- ,

Steam Kngine., Belting,
LIME,

CEMENT,

FLASTER,

AND

MILL SUPPLIES.

Correspondence solicited.

JACOB S. AIXEX. PHED. A. W.VM05J.
cf iMmtliiitn.

JACOB S. ALLEN & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Building Contractors,

auu innnufrtotiirera of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould-
ings, Brackets,

and all kincln of Ornamental, Ho roll nnd
Tnrned Work; Window andDjor rramee
mnile to Order.

W Give ua a call liffore .

Hbopa loouted ou H irrington street,
where it orouses the K.ileigu and Ontou
Railroad.

Steamboat Notice!

Tbe boats of the Express Steamboat Compa-
ny will run aa follows from the first of October
until further notice:

Bteamer D. MURCHISON, Capt. Aionsa Gar-
rison, will leave Fayettevilie every Tuesday
and Fridav at 8 o'clock A. M., and Wilming-
ton every Wednesday and Saturday at li o'clock
P. M.

fltoamer WAVE, Capt. W. A. Robeson, will
lea FyettTille on Mondays and Thnradayi
at S o'clock A. M. , and Wilmington ou Toss-day- s

and Fridays af 1 o'clock P.M., eonneeUnf
with the Western Railroad at FayettevUle osi
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

J. D. TT1LI.1AHHA CO.

Agenta at FayelUville, N. O.

THISK
NOJfTlI CAKOLIN1ANS AND OTHERS!

THE CELEBRATED

QUID & NAMES. vrHim I

MANUFACTURED BY

NEW JERSEY ENAMEL PAINT COMPANY,

Baa been sold in your State EIGHT YEARS Thousands of gallon having been disposed

of. In tie case has it failed to give satisfaction.

The finest publlo building in Baltimore are painted with this elegant Paint, among which an

The Oarrollton Hotel,
The New American OQce,

The Armstrong, Oator & Co b Building,
The Hurst, Fnrnell & Co's Building,

The Trinity M. E. Church South.
infl MilT PRITATE RESIDEHCES All Over the Country.

Mixed Read for Use. Any One Can Apply It;
Sample cards by mail on application.

C. F. rcrJICHT, Solo General Agent
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Roofing Paper. Building Paper & Roofing Cement,

No. 93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore, Md.

J L'LL'l

CasUrs In the Afr.
I am fair with tbe Sunn of girlhood,

My heart is as light as air,
My futnre is brilliant with, promise

Of days wuioh will bold no care.
I am clothed in silks and satin,

The belle of the I,
While envious tycs are watching

As haughtily I pam by.

I am Unrolling in f countries,
Idling 'Death Italy's skies,

Eoohaurtfd with scenes that dolight me
Whene'er I may turn my eyes.

I have suitors yea, by tho dozen
Eueeliug so low at my feet,

While pride in my heart rnns riot,
.. And the bodbo of triumph is ewett.

'I am queen iu a lordly castlo,
With servants at my command,

' Ami Hie and comfort and pleasure
Close within reach of my hand.
Lol tbe Are ia burned to eitbors,
Tbe room is chilly and daik,

There's a well kuoffn step at the doorway,
For John is coming; and, haik!

The coo of my own dear baby,
Ljiug awake In her next.

And we welcome papa together,
I aud tho ohild ou my breast;

For though my castles have fallen,
And grandenr hag vaLinktd away,

No o,ueeu oould be prouder or richer
Than I with my dear ocos

THREE TIMES.

"Conic, Helen, deur, go with us ti-

the meadows to come home with
brother John do!"

And Lilly Leslie's voice grew plead-
ing tis she watched the sobrr fact- of the
girl who stood in the door looking !own
across the cooi jrreen lawn that sloprd
away from the house toward tho river

"I wish school was not done. Is thi
what makes you so sober to day?" ques-

tioned Amy in a whisper, as Lilly stood
looking wistfully toward the meadows

Before tho young governess could
answer Lilly called

"Will you come, dear Miss Helon,
and meet brother John? There ho is."

Helen Arnold shook her head, and
the two girls ran down to meet the tall,
sturdy young man, who seemed to bring
with him the scent of the hay that lay
freshly cut in the meadows. The beauty
and brightness of the summer seemed
doubled as he came up across the lawn,
li'teninj; eagerly to the clear, happy
voices of the girls.

llelea Arnold stood in the front door-
way, waiting with a trembling yearn-
ing to unsay the hasty words ot yester-
day, but he gavo her no opportunity,
passing in nt the side door and seeminp
not to notice her.

All day, as Helen Arnold had toiled in
the little schoolroom she had though
of John Leslie, and wished (oh, how
earnestly!) that she had waited bifort
saying that "Xo," which she did not
mean. She began to fee) how loiu--

life could be even among the pleasant
-- i ghts and of the country, ami
that her buoyancy and brii.'htnep.s of
spirit during the long hippy summer
had not been all on account of pleasant
and healthy surroundings. She went
into (he house and up to her room tu
hide her face ns she brooded over un-
pleasant thoughts. One ot life's golden
opportunities had been offered her, and
she had cast it aside, and now it wa
gone forever. This was the lust diiy ol
her engagement as governess, and she
would soon be at home, and he wouiil
soon forget her. But perhaps he might
give her a chance yet to return a differ
cut answer. A blush mantled her pale
check, and the blue eyes grew strangely
dark and bright, as she went to the
mirror to arrange the gold brown hair
that fe over her neck in graceful curls.
Shu Bmiled as alie saw reflected the
faultless picture, and with a new hope
went 1 wn to join the.Iamily at the
evening meal.

John sat in his accustomed scat, very
quiet as usual, but his eager eye drank
in the exquisite loveliness of tho young
girl's face and figure as she came round
to her place. lYrl.aps he read in her
downcast, tender eyes, Ihechimge that
had come over her, but he gave her no
intimation of it, and after suppr r, when
tWo children romped about her and
called brother John toj place a wreath
of wild flowers on her head, he showod
no signs of embarrassment or emotion,
but talked to her coolly as it she too
had been his sister. Helen was a little
angry. Is it n wonder? for she thought
ho had been trilling, and that she could
not bear. A tire blazed up in her deep
blue eyes, and burned brightly on her
soft checks. John watched her beau-
tiful face and varying color, and gloried
in his triumph; but, oh.when was glory
not bought too dearly t He leaned over
her, and touched lightly her soft hand.

"lid you not mean yesP I know
you love inc. We shall be very liuppy."

" Impudent! Do I not know my own
mind? Love you?"

Anger prompted the words, nnd ns
soon as tliey were uttered she wished
they were unsiiid; but John Leslie
could not know it; and if he had, per-

haps he would not have forgiven her
His face grew very paic, and he tur:n--

away without a word. ;

Years pas-sr- away, and fortune
John Leslie. He became a
merchant, nnd therefore was a

mark for m iirimonial speculation; but
still he troubled not his bend about
marriage. At last the pleasant, insinu-

ating mammas, who talked to him so

sweety and affectionately about the
dear girls who were their trrcatest treas
urii", got to saving ut.kind things about
the "iiis old li.n helor" hctiind his

Lack. Of what Um- was it, to be sun ,

Im h:t e yn prcMi'y t sueh a w

served old f Mow? to care
uothing at all lor lad its.

Lilly thought surely at her wedding
with Dr. Mavmrd, brother John would
come out ot his retirement and make
some of the marriageable ladies of her
acquaintance happy thereby, and he
did ; but it was a short-live- d happiness,
for it was a long time before he again
left his business.

The truth was but tho young Indies
did not stem to know it if John Leslie
and wanted to marry any one of them,
nr all of ihein together, he would have

Ifed them. Being well satisfied to let
flings tike their course he did not
r )ii!)lu himself mueli about what wna

.lassing outside of his busim ss, but

.iioddeJ Bteadily onward. Now, when
he went out to Dr. Maynard's, lie had
the little Lilian to caress and talk to, as
well as her proud and happy mamma,
and lie went oftener than before the
baby came. One day while baby sat on
her uncle's knee, Mrs. Maynard said:

"My old friend Helen Arnold is com-

ing to stay awhile with us, John, and 1

want you to run out as often as you can,
for flie is so very quiet and reserved
that I want to stir her up n little. You
need not bo afriid of her talking too
much. She never does that."

John tossed the baby, and the baby's
mother was so pletisi d to see the little
one's delight, that she forgot her brother
did not reply. However, it was several
weeks before lie ventured to visit Dr.
Maynard's again. Thm it was only
after an an urgent entreaty from Lil-

ian.
" We are so lonely," she wrote. " The

doctor U away, and though Helen is the
best friend in the world, and baby loves
her so dearly ; I want you to come out.
I miss my dear old brother John. Do
come by the lu xt train. I will send to
meet you. Lilian."

Helen Arnold sat at the piano, sing-

ing softly, and toiiehing the keys lightly ;

nd Lilian plnyid with the baby, and
laughed at In r running wajs one
niiuub the next looked out of the win-

dow and fretted at John's delay.
" Dear me, 1 don't see why he doesn't

come!" and she went to tho window for
the fiftieth time and had almost began
to imagine something dreadful had
happened, when she suddenly whirled
round with a cry of delight.

"I was looking at a beautiful ,"

said John, in the doorway; and
as she sprang forward he caught her in
his arms and gave a return for the
caresses she showered upon him.

she had time to think of Helen,
baby set up a cry of dciighl too, of
course. She ,vas such a knowing child ;

and her frightened mamma took her up,
and talking sweet baby talk to her, car-

ried her up to the mirs 'rv- - After she
was quieted and peliod n liltle, sl.e was
left with Susan, and Lilian ran down
to tho drawing-roo- to see "dear old
John," wondering all the time if he
would be polite to Helen.

"flood gracious!" This was all she
said, as she opened the door aghast.
What do you suppose she saw? There
was John, brown, handsome John,
sitting on tLe sofa, smiling, and ap-

parently very happy; ami Helen Ar-

nold, with a crimson face, sat quietly
in the shelter of his arms.

" Come in, Lilian darling, I want to
tell you about it. I have proposed,"
said John.

" Proposed!" said his sister,
"Yes," said John. "This is tin

third time."
Lilian laughed, nnd as she came up to

her brother , he drew her down beside
the in. Then he told her all about it,
and added :

"This time she has not said no; and
we will have a happy home, too, will
we not, dear Helen?"

And he turned his beaming face from
his sister to look at the lovely one upon
his shoulder, grown thiuner and paler
than when he saw her last, but now
most rweet and womanly, as he drew
the encircling arm closer about her.

He did not seem to think there was
any danger of a " No," nor did she, judg-
ing by tbe confiding look she gave him,
at the same time saying, softly:

" I always thought you would ask me
again, so I waited."

John's face was but tho reflection ol
ihe happiness within, as lie answered :

"U seems a foolish thing to do, but
et I am not sorry I hat I proposed three

times."
Lilian laughed, and ran upstairs to

ee the baby.

The ltoirns Pearls.
A cut'io.is stoiy is in ..f a J.ib

street old gold man. A j.eiillcuian'v
individual onee called on him to sc. I ;i

pair of pearl eanings in n very heavy
ined gold ctting. "The

pearls are bogus,'' he said. "My win
got them once when she had to raise
money on the rial otn-s.- The dealer,
on this, simply stripped the setiiug of!
nnd paid a tew dollars for it by weight.
As the imitation pearls were a very
handsome pair, however, ho tossed
them into his odd. and ends box, on
the chance of a collet-tor'- giving a dol-

lar or two for them. The latter, as
soon as he saw them, a- ked :

" Why, where did you get these
pearK P"

" Out of a selling, ot course. They're
real beauties, ain't tiny "

"They ure, just, l'il give you three
hundred for them "

Tl.e dealer, who regarded the oll'i r a--

ke of course, replied lauhhigly Iha:
he would not take twice as muto.
The collector then Increased his olttr
owe hundred dollars, and as the matter
began to look serious, the old gold man
sent across the way lor a friend, an

in g ins. The lnt r luund a pur-
chaser lol" a pair of line rt .ii cai'ib
Jt I ,M 0.

Ami lit it lit r the gent li imn who hnd
a ,i .11 d lo, li i.( i llii will v, hum i.e
'. iii,iit had svN II. t' d t . in rvi I 111

no ii demand e. ; U ' A J'i.r

"THE A I'M) ttll-E.-

Many a man a lit lo past tbe
prime of life, looking at his pr-tt- y

youug daughter just blowomit g into
girlish beauty, loves hei nil the better
for the thought that comes to him, like
a thrilling realization of bis youth nguin,
that she is the very picture of what her
mother nvrs at her ajre. And tin n nti
unconscious sigh disturbs Liui u be
glances at tho mother, and the
havoc rhnt has been wrought in tba
cnee rnioolh fair fiico as the years have
been Hlipping by, faking mmy things
with them besides rosy bloom and dim-
ples, bright teeth and lnxniiint locks.
He is not so fo dish us to complain of
the inevitable, to ask why sho caiitot
always be yonng, or to forgot that he
himself ht suffered a change, tba' his
forehead is very much higher than it
used to be, aud that Lis old NTcuding
coat NTsmld not by any means meet
across his sbonlders now. But, never-
theless, he feels it a subject of regret,
even if ho does not acknowledge it to
himself, that wheu heauly dies, the love
of beauty does not die as well, or that
some other and more ratihfactory and
lasting beanty, the beauty of the hoiiI,
which transfigures the worn and weary
flei-b-, does cot alwavs and rarely takes
its plaoe, Perh'ips he is bo fortunate,
Nvhen gazing in his wife's foeo, ss t see
this beauty of the soul that has grown
there, till now, illnmiuuting aud irradi-
ating, it shines like a cnino burning in
an nlu ranter vase. Or perhaps, nn iu n

very few extraordinary instances it has
happened, the original beunty is all that
it ever was, even after the lapse of very
many years, and his only mollowe.l an!
deepened with time. But neither of
these rossibilities is a nnivt rsnl or fre-

quent one.

If, towever, ho som neither the origi-
nal beauty, nor tho npirilual beauty that
has growa under tho discipline of life to

replace the other, there is 6ome reason
for his sighing; aud if any little ehado
of minftlod with the fiih.
there would often again be retson.

For how many times has he paused,
for all his love of her, nnd thought, as

their youth was deepening into mi bile
life, how best to save that bloom on the
cheek, to spare that, smooth forehead,
to keep the old sweetness that be loved
round the eye and lip? Cares must como
in spite of him, cares luul griefs and
troubles, sinoe the tale of no one's life
is made wifhont them. Bnt has he con-

stantly remembered to make himself
the wall against which they first should
break, or to be personally the means of
bringing none of them upon her? II s

his pride, his ambition, biH lovo of
pleasure, exceeded his means, unl re-

quired her, in the effort for respectabil-
ity, to do something much like making
bricks without straw? Has he allowed
his unquiet temper to keep her nerves
always at concert pitch, with fri tting
and fault finding and exi.e'ious, till she
has b' come little but nerves? H is ho

demanded of her in all her departments
a perfection that he has not reudero.l in

any of his? Has he given her auy cause
for conteaipt of him as for one curing
more fortating and dridktng thau for
anything else? Has he forgoHou all the
strain ouad dicate framo tint the birth
and bringing up of children are, not, t )

speak of homework or the direction of
servants, if she has them? Has be taken
care to remember that even if snppliol
with every bodily comfort, aud pjibaps
lnxury, her soul yearns for nnre after
the old tender ARMiriwveK and words of
admiration? Has he, in fact, just s.ifur
as in his poivcr, warded off trouble,
bronght home happiness, taken paii:s to

put on a smiling face when coming in

the door, and added to her stojk no un-

reasonable solicitudes?
Of course almost very wife knows

that she is indispensable to ono phase
of her husband's contentment, t the
managumeut of his fond juat as the

of years has tansht her his
fasti s, the care of his clothes, the cheer-
fulness of his home. But the ro is lo
wifo living who does uot long to be made
constantly aware that she is indispensa-
ble to him for herself, and herf elf alone,
as well as all the rst, anl there sr tco
many wives dead for no otber reason
than that the SRsnrare-i- foiled to come,
aid so life lost its savor, and they slip-

ped out of it unheeding and nnho ded.

That husband ho wants to see the
beanty of yonth ou the "anil wife's"
face, or as mil Mi of it as tbe positive
awsof nitnrecan spare him, loa led
ber with no care that eould be avoid 1,

and if he eonld not silk gowns nnd

plnra cakfs, has soi n to it that ho gave
her no anxieties either. Physical bur
dens greater than the streugth do much
toward uu lermiuing tho good bioks of

youth, bnt ther are, other destroying
influence1! inoie potent yet. It - y

and tho wear and tear of tired out
nerves that whiten and thin the hair,
that engrave the lie.es upon the fore-

head and about the mouth, and that, far
sooner than time would do it, make the
weary muscles fiascid, and let down all

the pump roundness and lovely curves
into loose skin, and call the bln-x- from
th cheek to the aching hf art. The
wife, too, Nvhoio hnsb.iu 1 doei uot now

sod then glance at her teeth, is apt to

let the time for going to the dentist slip
by; whose husband do-,- uot ever pass a

caressing hand over the hair, cease to

cure how it is drrFsed. "There is much
music, ejc.olle.it voice, in this little or-

gan," Hamlet; and all the more,
thi n, it UtcJ.i tu Le kept in tune; and
tho huhband who Nvunh the old beauty
ef Ler girlucod, or tbe beanty of the
sweet and contented spirit, must take
some heed to retaining Ihe one end cre-
ating the other; an 1 ho will seethe
r- fruit of such coudnci on his part by
observing the face of any thoioughly
happy and not overtasked wife.

To bo i ure, l o woman who has any
respect either fur !u rat-l- or her marriage
vows will, by reason of overtasking or
of neglect, pretermit any duty devolving
ou her. The one, she knows, owing to
v.i: iijtis houiiebold exigeLebs, may, after
ul!, I e unavoidable; the other miy be
fuuclc., uu.1 tbe cmscqueucij of preoc-cii- j

nfiou; bnt whether they ere so or
no', (hoy liild vot excise, hn- for fail-

ure ia full..)') j i.rt i f the obl'ga-tii.i-- ,

i i'lu-- 1 hi r own e nisei' :u e or to
the eye of ii..i worl-- But Iho
who is wise, iu her end cierv i m

nniII, irr.frpecti-'- of 1. , in o iragoniont,
do Iho be. t she cau to uiui .i.iiu and pre
hi rve tLo charms that ouce , m
will not the les ihe hair aud
brighten the teeth, nul add grace and
variety to the tuilutte, bocuuse the one
who doiihtlei-- loves them yet does not
everyday think to prai.-- tuom, or make
old ruptures new again concerning
tbem,

'Nobody Will Ever Set It."
A short timo ago nv.j called upon a

ecit.iin party in busim in Vailejo, uiid
asked him why he did uot advertise in
tLo Chronicle.

"Oil, because," he answered, '"what's
tho till.-- Nobody will tver see it."

"Yon'io mihtukeu," rail we; "every
pape iu our paper is rend."

' Nons. nsel" he replied; even if they
did read my ml., people would cevor
think of it again. I dou'l Nvau't to ad-

vertise,"
"But"
"Nobuts ftl'. I don't want to

and dou't bother ma any more;
I'm busy."

And he walked back into his store and
strangled a poor littlo fly that was help-
ing iUelf from a bavr' l of sugar.

Time passed uud we never again iu ti
mated "advertisement" t him, al-

though motting him daily, Yesterday
the nontleman called at our sanotnm,
lookiug a little uneertain as to how he
would be received. We cherished no
hard feelingp, nnd motioned him to a
chair.

"I suppose you heard of that littlo
affair of mime below?"

"Oh, yoH," said we, "that little esca
pado on Kearney street night before
b.st? Yes, we've got all tho particu-
lars "

' Hush! N it so m 1, p"a e," said he,
' Of course jo j are going to tay nothing
iu tho paper about if?"

"Aud why noil It's a matter ef inter
of.t to your friends an.I the people gen-

erally."
"tleaveusl Why it would ruin me!"
"Oh, no, gnefrs not. Nololy will

ever see it."
"Yes they will! And it will ruin me

as sure as I'm sitting here. I'll be the
Uuph'iig stock of the town, They will
see ii!''

We rese&ud tonohnihimimprefrsively
on the shonl ler.

"Well, wo will admit that the people
will see it; bnt then joa know, they
wi'l never think o'it ugaiul"

11 s words eumo back to bim like a
flash, and be trcmb'e.l so violently that
his eyeballs fan ly iuigbvl; aud lie was
frnc'j au obji-c-l of com in i si ration that we
promi-e- to keep tun m. This little moral
is drawn from the above, which is appli-

cable tho world over. Ask a roau to
an! be will immediately tay, in

tho t.iuj iii y of Oi.H.s, that "Nobody will
e ver ste it," but advertise grut s i o;ue
little indiscretion ho muv commit, and

he inimed-atel- grows indignant ever
the certainty that the whole world will
know it.

Position of Women in China.
Mouug Edwiu, a Burmese, who bris

l.eeu educated in this country with the
view of sending him as a y

to Burmuh, loctnred lately in

Baltimore. Speaking of the deplorable
condition of woman in tbe East owing
mainly to peculiar religions teachings,
he says : "Oirls in China or.i believed
to have uo souls, and to kill them is uot
mnrder, and therefore not to be

Where parents are to.i poor to
support the girl children, they are
disposed of in the following wav : At

regular intervals an appointed i fli ier
goes through a Tiling" and colli ets from
poor parents all tbe girl children they
cannot euro for, when they ure about
eight days old. He has two large
baskets attached to tbe rrds of a bam-

boo role and sluug over his Bhoulder.
Six infants are plaoed iu each basket,
and he carries them to some neighlior-in- g

village and expsoes tbem for sale.
Mothers Nvho desiro to raise wives for
their sons buy such as they may select.
The others are taken to the Q rverament
asylum, of which there are many all
through the country. If there is room
there they are taken in, if not they are
drowned.

li lot ks tia.l to e a scissors griuder
busily eiigiiged iu fr mt of a newspaper
otVre two days v a week.

ITEMS OF GENERAL IM i ULM'.

The legislature of Misiiafrippi bun

passed a law obliging all railway com-

panies in tho state to fence their roads
under a heavy penalty for fuiliu? eo to
do.

J. B. Mervrin, editor of the American
Journal of E lnin ion, says: "It is easy
to show t sat money paid for schools
becomes an investment at compound iu
tl 1'cJfrt."

In tLe struggle to cuj tutea pnrty of
colonists bound for KuuBtts by two rival
railroad passenger agents at Rochester,
the fai-i- i was reduced from CI to 5,

one ogent R.illing ninety-thre- tithe!
aud the other forty four.

A rep-- : rt to the niinnal cmferei ce of
the Mormons says that the Mormon
population of Utah is 1 11,820, that tbe
Ohnreii in that Tcrnti.ry hu lohit 001)

raembctfr i n 1 gained 1,5 HJ iu Jt.nr, ut.d
tliut, th receipts, in Ihut period
Were me- - 31,000.

The Ail ilrali'ins do uot tu':e kiu i'.v to
the p dygamic idea, O ne of tho Halt.

L. ho prii s s who has jut returned from
aprostlytiug visit to the b;g island, says
that four attempts were- n.a !o there to
murder him, nu l the Suit Like Tribune
is abusing the Austr. lmus for icir poor
marksman-hip- .

E intern people who Lnvo a f.enoral
idea of the size of C dorado may yet bo
surprised by the statement of the D u
ver News that it is tho fourth state in
the Union in thi resnec, nnd is larger
than Now II inipi-hiic-

, , Masba
cbuartts, Connecticut, It'iode Island,
New York, New Jerrey, Djlawni'e i;nd

Maryland combined.
In many portions of Missouri Ibocane

sugar iudustry is being vigorously
worked up, nutl several nyrnp nn 1 sugar
factories, some of them on a largo scale,
are being prepaml for worl; in tho fall,
A great many farmers will plunt tho best
varieties of sorghum, intending to raise
their own sweeteuiug hereafter.

A new railroad between Ciueiunat
nnd Baltimore is pr and an net
incorporating the oompnuy which pro-
poses to build it has passed the Ohio
Senate. It is said that Kuglidi capital-
ists will furnish the money. It will run
along tho north bunk of the Ohio river
to Gullij o:i, aud theuea through Went
Virginia and Maryland to Baltimore.

The rup' t of the poiumisiiouer of
statistic f.iv Minues il unw tells ns that
"tho crop of spring wh- - at for 1S79 will
not be more than 25,000,000 bushels,
and the yield per aore not more thnn
nine bushels,." For during tho
growing season of 1879 the St. Paul
newspapers t i.uir state in-

sulted if tho ligiires " 13, COO, 000" bushels
were doubted for a mutiient,

A new and enr'ous caso of death fiom
poisoning has occurred in Philadelphia.
A young womau who write colored stock-
ings aud shops with ooj Tails, had
her heel punctured by ono of the latter.
Inflammation immediately set in, and in
a few daj s she died. Piiysic:aus cio not
know whethet to attribute tho poison-

ing fo the Htockiug or to li e uuil, or to
both.

Thomas F. Kelly, of Tui'a lelphm,
deemed l.iniHf If au imcoiiiuionly wicked
sinner. By wny of pctmnee he sold his
house for 8700, gavo the money to the
poor, and started barefoot' d for the
Roman Catholic monastery at Ii retto,
Pa. Ho is beggivghiH f'od nnd 1 idgieg
on tho way, nnlhis fid are ttriilily
swollen from huril usar.ei aud I. Ho
iutenua to npi n!s the ro t of Lis life ns

a monk.
The projojt of an in'orimHon d Lull i or

bank is now discr-set- l in Tiirii , i p;:r-po-

being t i si enrc tbe disuse of
u gol I coin, nvd snlv.tituM

fi r it bullion. By this iirratiRement it
will bo p.i.Hi'ole to s:.e t!; eip'-ut-e- of

exchange and the dauber uitoiulin the
transportation of gold co n. Tuis bunk
u to be opiued iu Paris aud London,
and br.mohei are to he established in

large cit es all over the wol-.l-

In regard fo strikes tb B mtn BnMe-ti-

says; "Arbitn'ion nl me is the key
to the ti'uatien. L- -t fttnl m m

both listen t ) r.iasoi'.iig. Lit tho wants
of each be freely r x pressed to the other.
Let eseh understand the other, nnd very
often the difficulty can be eaiily settled.
Bnt if employers aro stiugy and work-rae- u

are unreasonable, theu let commit-

tees of arbitration settle tho dispute. If
there eonl l bo a hoard of hibor commis-

sioners authorized by the legislature of

every state, with tbe power to settle
labor qnostions, rates of wages, hours,
etc., a vast deal of tr ntilo would bo

saved."
Mrs. Scott Siddons was reading to a

fns'iiouable anditnee Columbia, S. C.

In the midst of a selection from "Kin?
,L hn," at the point where the Trinec.
sentenced to be blinded, she stoppel
abruptly, eaid it was impossible) to pro-cei- l,

aud widked oir ihe ht..g-- The
people thought that she wes overcome
by emotion, aroused by the pssmage

whioU she was reeling, and so they
applauded her lor the supposed display
womanly feeling. Bnt they were mis-

taken. A party of youug men in a box
had annoyed her by couversatiou nn 1

iuatteiiti 'ii, sr J r.he return-- to explain
that unless they behuvod better she
worth! read no more. Vary were, iiniet
thereafter.


